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During the past fifteen years, public and acadenic debate over

wel-fare reform has suggested six criteria on which lncome naintenance

programs shoul-d be Judged. As one would lnagine, these criteria are

not necesearily conslstent with one another. They include:

(1) Provislon of an adequate standard of living to aLl fanilies

(2) Provision of flscal relief to state and local governments

(3) Equitable coverage of al-l l-ow income fanilies
(4) Mainten€urce of Labor force particlpation

(5) Neutraltty with respect to lnternal fanily structure

(6) Eeononic feasibtlitY

We sha1l briefly evaluate present welfare assistance in light of these

criteria and euggest Progran revisions which overcome some of the

objectLons to current poliey. In doing this we shall focus on issues

of ttequltytt and ttefficiencytt since both of these are critical to the

contemporary dlal-ogue. We have included new lnformation on the potential

eost and effects of certain refo:ms.

The first two crlteria hardly need explanation. By L976, 11 percent

of alL fantltes still had lncones below the official poverty J.ine even

after all cash lncome asslstence was taken into account.

* Dlrector. soclal l{elfare Reglonal Research Instltute** S""io" Reeearch Assoclate, SocLal l{elfare Reglonal Research Instltute



At the sane time, a growing number of state and locaL goverrurcnts

were finding it difficult, if not flscally impossible, to cootinue to

provlde for the poor. As early as 1973 total publlc welfare e:rpenditures

in New York City ran over $2.4 billion a year with local- revenues paying

for nearly a quarter of this.l In IY1975, ldassachusetts spent over one

billion dollars on hunan servlces for the pool, a fu1l one-thLrd of

total- state spending. Over $600 nillion of this totaL came from state

tax reven,r"".2

The response of Massachusetts to fiscal crisis has been drastic

eut-backs in GeneraL Assistance and medl-cal- care. Other New England

atates faced by slnilar budget deficlts are also considering reductLons

ln aid to the poor. Vermont, for instance, is debating el-imination of

the AFDC-UF program as a result of a 40 percent increase in the caseLoad

in FYL976.

To some extent these states cannot be harshly judged for their
actions. The ttopen economiestf which characterize state and local conrmunl-

ties nake Lt LncreasiagJ-y difflcult to fLnance needed pubLtc e:rpenditures.

tJith interstate and lntercomunity eompetitlon for jobs and industry,

revenue generatlon through hlgher taxes oay be self-defeating.

The current pubJ.ic asslstance Bystem falls aost aeverely on the

equlty criterion. The patchwork of categorical programs rdth lndividual
state prerogattves on beneflts and program avallabllity has neant the

nnequal treatment of equally poor fanilles lrlthin the same state, as

weLL as enorlnus inequality between states. Of the 24.3 nilllon poor

Ln L974, only 15.9 nlllion received cash asslst€urce fron AFDC, SSL, or
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C,eneral Assletance. Nearly 8-L/2 nillion indlviduaLs -- over one-third

of the poor, received nothing from thes. ptogt"t".3

The Largest of the public assistance categories is the 'tregular"

AFDC program for single parent familles nlth children. Benefit l-eveLs

under AFDC-R vary greatly between states as indicated by Table L At

the extremes, average beneflts per recipient during August 1976 were as

Low as $L4 in Mississippl and as high as $117 in New York. On an annual

basis Dfississippits paynents translate into a meager $575 while the

average AFDC-R farnily ln New York reeeived $4590.4

TABLE I
A\TERAGE PAtl,lENT PER RECTPTENT, AFDC-R - AUCUST L976

Hiehest Benefit States Lowest Beneflt States
New York $ 117.38 ltississlppi $ 14.34
Ilawaii L10.71 South Carolina 27.9L
Wlsconsin 106.6L Texas 3I-.89
ALaska L04.77 Georgla 33.I-1
CaLifornLa 95.68 Tennessee 34.55

Other interstate discrepancies result from the exclusion of

uoenployed fathers Ln the twenty-four etates wl.thout AFDC-IInenpJ.oyed

Father (AFDC-UF) programs. Ilowever, even ln the states with UF

prograils, most poor intact fernilies are ine1lgible fot benefits. Over

90 percent of the L.2 nllllon lntact poor fanLlles with sone labor force

ercperlenee Ln L974 received ao aid.5 th" UF eliglbility restriction

excluding fathers who work more than L00 hours a roonth is one of the

prine reasons that less than 1501000 fanilies are reeelvlng AFDC-UT'

beneflts today.
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The absence of federal program coverage for working Poor frmllies

(and for unenpJ-oyed fathers in states wlthout the UF ptogt"tj means that

Lqoverlshed intact famiLles have no recourse except for the possibillty

of state or l-ocaIly financed general assistance.

The fourth criterion, maintaining labor force participation in the

presence of public assistance, becomes particularly luportant if wel-fare

is extended to fanilles who normally have substantial work e:<perlence.

Steep beneflt reduetion rates nay pose a strong dlsincentive to work as

do arbitrary hours l-initations such as those in the UF program. Work

requirements, oa the other hand, are dlfficult to enforce, can easiJ.y be

abused, and often nay t,urn out to coat Dore than they save.

Neutrality with respect to fanlly atructure should also be a

standard fot a good public asslstance program. An incone rnalntenance

program should not provLde incentives for fanilies to separate, nor

ehould it force famllies to reoain together in the face of severe

naritaL difficuLties. The present Don-universal-lty of AFDC-UF and the

Lack of coverage for working poor families pose aevete non-neutralities

wtrich should be abolished ln any welfare reform.

The final criterion lnvoLves economic feasibility at the federal-

level. Natural-ly this criterion ls often in conflict !ilith issues of

equtty and adequacy. This is partl.cularLy true when the economy suffers

recession for lt is then that tax revenues are lowest and publlc assist-

ance demands are greatest. This suggests that a full employrnent economy

Ls neceesary to lnsure the political and econorn{c feasibility of e:rpanded

welfare spending.
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To sumarize our crit{que of present welfare Progralns ' lte nay state

the fol-lowing points.

-- PubLic assistance provides an inadequate standard of llving for

eligibLe famil-ies in a large number of states.

-- Intact fem{tigs are eliglble for AFDC asslstance in only hal-f

the states in the natLon. t{orking poor famil-ies are excl-uded

everywhere.

-- The existence of income disregards provides a check on work

disincentives among fenale-headed families, but the hours

Linltation on UF provides a barrier against seeklng ful-l-tine

work when avail-abLe.

-- I{trere no UF program exlsts, there is an inpJ-icit economic

lncentlve for fanily separation. The same lnplicit lncentive

applies to working poor lntact fanilies, even in states with

UF programs.

-- l,Iany states that presentl-y provlde hlgher welfare benefits are

facing fLscal crises whlch increase the difficulty of fundlng

these programs. BenefLt reductlons have already been nade

whlch lncrease the econoruic distress of poor famLlies.

For all of these reaeons, welfare refom is well overdue. There

are a nuober of possibilLties worth considering.
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Alternative lft - Guaranteed Annual Income

A ful]- remedy for the gaps in coverage and interstate iaequities

requires the development of a natlonal gtraranteed income Progran. In

place of the cutrent categorlcal publtc asslstance Programst, the federaL

gover1ment would instltute a LOl"/" federally-financed grant system wLth

oational beneflt standards and eligibl11ty based exclusively on an

incomes test, independent of fanily structure.

Such a program could cover virtually all of the 8.4 nll-l-ion poor

who presentLy receive no benefits, in addltion to al-I of those who are

presently assisted by AFDC, SSI, aad General Assistance. Actual

program cost6 would vary with econornic conditions, sinee most of those

added to the aesistance rolls would cone from faniLies with substantial

rrcrk e:<perience.

Dependlng on the level of guaranteed allortance, the program could

provide a better standard of llvtng for nost low-income persons and

obvLously would provide a massive dose of fiscal reLief to non-federaL

governments. Moreover, thls total refo:cm could el-inlnate virtually a1L

of the basic lnequlties in the Present system. NatlonaL standards

(adjusted for dlffereoces io the cost of livfng) provide interstate

equity; the absence of hours of work linitations provides equity between

the worklng poor and others; and the program ls neutral wlth respect to

fanily structure. The use of a carefully designed set of earnlngs

disregards and beneflt reduction rates would assure the maintenance of

work effort ltlthout strlct coerclon.
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Nevertheless, a gu€lranteed annual income has two slgnlflcant short-

comings, One is that it falls to distinguish between fanlllEs wlth

sinil-ar incomes but different sPeciaL needs. Horizontal equity ls

violated, for instance, lf famil-les with handicapped members are

treated identlcally as those wlth no extraordinary expenditure demands.

The second problen is more obvlous. A guaranteed annual income scheme

wlth (1) tmiversal coverage, (2) adequate benefit standards, and (3)

work incentives oay be economicall-y and politically unfeasible at this

tlne. If the federal governpent assumed responsibllity for alL present

pub1ic assist:u1ce e:rpenditures plus the additlonal cost of adding over

elght nillion more people to the rolls, total dLrect federal cash out-

lays to low income fanilles night doubLe.6

Al-temative ll2 - ChiLdrenr s Allowance

One transitional alternative to thls

introduce a national childrent s allowance
*AFDC.' General Assistance and SSI would

costly program would be to

program as a substitute fot

be left in place to cover some

*-Alternatively, a full- scale chll-drenrs allowance could be en-
gineered such that every fanily wtth chil-dren recelved an all-owance
iegardlees of lncome. Present tax exemptions for dependents couLd be
removed and ln thei.r place a progregslve set of ttrecoupment rates'l
would be establLshed such that fanilles wlth no other incone beslde the
chil-drenrs allowance retalned the full anowrt. Fanllles wl-th other
income lrould have some or all of thie allowance taxed away. This type
of program was fLrst proposed by Harvey Brazer ln an artLcle entitled
tttax pJttcy and Ctttaieois Allowances,t' in Evellne M. Burns (ed.)
Ctrildrenrs Allowances and the Econonic Weffagg-of- Chlldren, Citizenrs

ve bibllo-
graphy on CtrlLdrents Allowances is avail-able from the Soclal l{elfare
Reglonal Research Instltute at Boston College.
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fanilies wlthout children and some unrelated fndivlduaLs. Ihe federaL

govenpent would aaslme all of the cost of the chlldrenrs al-1owance,

thus providing substantlal flscal reLief to the states.

Alternative ll2 would meet our equity criteria for famtlies with

children, since such a program would provide national benefit standards

and cover oeedy fanllies regardless of fanily structure, including

working poor families. Inequities would continue to prevail between

fanilies w'ith children and needy nonaged chiLdless couples or indivld-

uaLs who did not qualify for SSI or expanded state General Assistance.

According to our own estimages, about haLf of the poor currentl-y

not receiving pubLic assistance benefits would qualify for a children's

al-lowance. About 16 percent of the poot would remaLn uncovered.

Ihe childrents allowance is somewhat less e:rpensive than a fulL-

fJ.edged guaranteed income, but lt attalns the lower price at the cost of

greater inequities.

Alternative /13 - Full AFDC

If establlshlng national benefit standards is deemed too e:q)ensive

or polltlcally unfeasibLe at thl-s time, a Last resor! transitionaL

program would involve redeflning the present federal-state-local AFDC

ptogran and e:<panding the federaL budget share. The present AFDC-R and

AFDC-IIF programs would be abolished ln favor of full- AFDC wlth no

Llnitatioas as to fanily structure or exclusion of the working Poor.

Inequities nithin a atate would be largeLy removed, although serious

interstate lnequltLes trould renain.
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Fiscal reLief to states would be provided through a hlgher matehlng

formula, but the addition of a new eategory of ellgibJ-es (the worklng

poor in aLL states and unenployed fathers Ln states wlthout a present

UF progran) would offset some of the total state and 1ocal savings.

If such a redefined AFDC prograo is mandated by the federal govern-

ment, Lt nay be deslrable to extend 100% federally-fr.rnded in-kind benefit

ptograms to aueLiorate interstate benefit lnequitles. FueL and housing

prograffi, patterned after the Food Stanp program night be usefuL,

although we beLieve in-kiad benefits in l-leu of cash all-owances cannot

be Justified on ecooomic efficLency grounds.

Sone Important Eqirical Considerations

Much of the foregoing discussion of criteria and alternatlves for
welfare reform w111 be farnrliar to those who have folLowed the theoretical-

debate on Lncome maintenance. Ongoing and coupleted eopirical research

at the Social Welfare Regional Research Instltute (SWRRI) has produced

several findings that should be considered in a full discussion of
welfare reform.

Prelinlnary results uslng the Public use sanple of the current

Population Surrrey (CPS) lndlcate that lncluding Lntact farnilies l-n an

income nalntenaoee progras that guarantees a benefit of 75:z of the

faniLyrs poverty lLne would have coet oory abour $3.7 bruion in Lg74J

This program woul-d have covered 2.1 ulllioa frrn{tlgg with an anntral

1. Relative low eost of including lntact (non-disabled arent )families in an insome maintena_nce progiEm
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average grant of $1736 per fanily. lhese estirn'tes assume that the

program disregards the first $100/nonth of earnings (wlth additional-

disregards for nultipl-e earner fauil-ies) and taxes the remainder at

increnental benefit reduction rates fron 45-75 percent.

The present AFDC-R prograu costs approxinately $10 bllLlon a year

to cover 3.4 niLl-ion fanilies. Ttrus with an e:<penditure of only a

little more than a thlrd of this, the number of farn{lies served by

public assistance could be lncreased by 62 percent. Covering the working

poor is reLati.vely efficLent given a proper set of benefit reduction

rates.

2. Importance of a fuLl- emPloyment econony

SWRRI|s ongoing research on poisible welfare reforms and its

recently completed research on AFDC caseload dynanics both show that

welfare easeloads and expenditures are strongly affected by prevailing

employnent condltions.

Prellnrinary CPS results show that lf the income malntenaoce Program

deecribed above had been ln effect during the years L97O-74, the intact

fanlly caseload would have fluctuated by over 800'000 faniLies

from year to year, and total expendLtures wouLd have varied by rnre thEur

$850 ntttton. Startlng with a caseload of about 3 nlllion intact farniLies

and total e:rpenditures of nearly $a bilLion tn 1970, e:<pendltures muld have

shor,D a slight increase ln 1971, followed by declines in caseload and ex-

penditures during the weak economic recovery Ln L972-73, The begicnLng of the
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current recession Ln L974 is reflected by the fact that program spending

would have rlsen almost to its L972 LeveJ-, even though the nunber of intact

fanilies served by the program had decLLned by nearly 17 percent.

TABLE 2

Number of Intact Families and .Total Ereenditures
for

Hypothetical Incone Maigtenance Progran

Year Nunb.er of {anilies Total E:rpenditures

L970
L97L
L972
L97 3
L97 4

(nillions )

2.907
2.870
2.568
2. 095
2.L36

(bi11ions )

3. 955
4. 103
3.7 87
3.252
3. 710

SWRRI's research on AFDC caseload dynamics in five jurisdictions

(New York City, Upstate New York, and the atates of North Carolina,

Georgia, and Washington) has shown that during the period L959-L974,

sensitlvity to employnent conditl-ons rras an iryortant factor aceounting

for easeload and e:<penditure fluctuations. Comprehensive eeonometric

nodeJ-s of AFDC caseload dynamics ehow that lf a fulL employnent economy

had prevailed during the perlod L959-L974, caseloads noul-d have been

substantlally snaller and pubJ.ic assistance e:rpenditures would have been

a much en'aller drain on governoent budgets, Even in the least sensitive

Jurisdictlons (New York CLty and Georgia), caseloads would have been

about 102 snaller in 1974 with equLvalent reductions Ln necessary
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e:(penditures. In North Carolina, where caseloads were fotmd to be rnost

sensitive to euploynent conditions, the AFDC rol-ls would have been cut

almost in half given thl.s economie scenario. Caseloads would have been

reduced by 16 percent ln Upstate New york and 27 percent in the state

of Washington. In these five JurisdictLons alone, a full eryloynent

economy wouLd have saved nearly a quarter of a btllion dollars in FIL974

dLrect AFDC enpendltures. This strongly suggests the importance of

making a cormitnent to natiooal ful1 enplo)rnent as a cornerstone of

public assistance poJ.icy.

3. Interstate differences ln the effect of Prograg paraneters.

The AFDC caseload dynanics study found considerable variation in

the way state caseloads respoad to changes in trnderLylng economic,

political and institutional factors. Di.fferences in the sensitivity to

emplolment opportunity were discussed above. There are other differences

as well.

If cash benefit l-evels had been 10 percent higher than their aetual

values in each of the years between 1959 and L974, caseloads would have

been higher tn all five jurlsdlctions. But the lmpact woul-d have been

surprlslngly snall ln eome areas. In Washtngton' the caseload wouLd

have been onLy 2.4 percent higher Lt L974, whlle ln Georgia the htgher

benefits would have led to 12 perceot Dore fam{lies on AFDC. In the

other Juriedictions, the change varied fron 3' 4 to 6.2 percent.

As for lnstltutlonal factors, the D5mauics study investigated the



l
Lmpact of nsimpl-ified eligtbllity" on AFDC caseload growth.* IIad this

regulatlon not been enacted, caseloads would have been smaller in every

6tate. Bowever, the magnltude of the change rEulges from less than one

percent ln Washington and New York City to over 34 percent ln C'eorgia.

Ttre new regul-ation obviousLy made Llttle difference in how welfare

appLicants were processed in the first two states while it Led to ao

enonDous change 1n Georgla.

These differences between states must not go unnoticed in developing

national program guidelines. The transition to new public assistance

progrEus uay have very different effects in each state. Trying to

understand these ln advance may preve[t hardship or trndue et(pense.

4. Bffect of in-kind benefits gn interstate Lnequitles.

The large lnterstate variation in AFDC cash allowances has been

dlscussed above. One should note, however, that the existence of the

1002 federally-financed Food Staq program is one of the few welfare

benefits which actually equlizes the value of public assistance across

states. In 1973 the bonus value of food staups for a four-person fanily

ranged from over $90 per month in Low cash allolrance states Llke South

Carollna, Alabama, and Miselssippi to under $25 per Donth in htgh beneflt

states l-lke Hawaii and Michigan.

A comparisoa of Mississippl and New Jersey can show how the total

benefit gap ls reduced because of the national food progran. 0n the

*Th. t'"1rp1,1fled ellgtbtltty" regulations required lntake workers
to aceept cllent statements as truthful in deterninlng eligibility.
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basls of cash allowances al-one, the average four-person faniJ-y in

l{lsslssippi reeeived only 18.5 percent of the cash benefit of a simiLar

farnrly in New Jersey. llowever, after adding the value of food stamP

benefits, the proportion grorts to 46.4 percent.

Conversely, the Joint federal-state lledicald program often effect-

ive1y widens the disparity Ln total benefits between states. At one

e:Greme, Ari.zona offers no I'{edicaid at all; llnited coverage is availabLe

in tfyoning, Florida and Mississippi. At the other extrene, eomprehensive

rnedicaL care is offered in Massachusetts, New York, and Cal-lfornia.

Addlng average nedicaid paynents to cash pa)tnents-p1us-food stamPs

reduces the Mississippi-New Jersey relative benefit ratio froa 46.4

percent to 4L.6 percent.

llhile we prefer direct cash allonances to in-ki-nd benefits' it is

important to note that federalized tn-kind progralns can close the benefit

gap between states. If nati-onal standards for cash assistance are not

eet, increased in-kind benefits ehoul-d be considered. The use of fuel-

and housing |tstampstr may be necessary to lmprove interstate equity in

totaL benefj.ts. FuLL federalLzation of Medicaid as the first step ln

national health insurauce would also tend to reduce inequities.

5. IoeffLcleney of invoLuntary 'rworkfare" Programs.

Much of the dlscusslon about welfare reforn revolves around the

issue of lvork disincentlves and work requirements. lle strongly suPPort

the use of earnings disregards and progressive benefit reduction rates

to provide the incentive to welfare recLpients to seek employrnent. At
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the eame tftoe we find nany current involuntary ttworkfarett programs to

be economiealJ-y inefficient, regardless of the ethical questions sueh

programs raise.

A review of the New York Work Relief Euploynent Project ([IREP)'

the Californla Comunlty Work E:<perlence Program (6"!ilEP), and the

l.lassachusetts General Relte f-Divlslon o f EryLoylnent Securi.ty l{ork

Reglstratlon Progran (GR-DES), suggests that the adninLstrative cost of

such forced work or work reglstration programs ls exorbitant compared

with cash savings.

A LLebernan Research study done for the New York Departnent of

Soclal Services iodicates that I{REP did not operate successfully as a

r6npower developmeut system and that the New York State Euploynent

Service wae taxed by having IJREP cLients who rf,ere Dot Job-ready sent to

it for Job referrals.S Mor"o*rer, the study concludes that even during

the first year, IIREP had "no large scale" effect on the llone ReLief

caseload ia New York City. At best there was 4-5 percent case discourage-

ment due to WREP in the flrst year and only 3-4 Percent durlng the

second. Altogether WREP-HR recipients remained on Hone Relief longer

than aon-I{REP cllents wlth only 26 Percent of the I{REP-HR clients

closlng ln nine oonths coqared wlth 50 percent of the normal HR case-

Load.

Results from a number of analyses of the CI{EP program ln California
oare slmllar.' CWEP caused an l-ncreased workLoad for state employnent

offices wtrtch ln tur:n hurt non-wel-fare empLoynent agency clLents. one
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study concLudes that the "amount of papemork and staff tLue requlred

by the progran was voh:uinous." By faillng to concentrate eryloynent

actlvltLes on those cllents best prepared for the Job market and most

wtlllng to accept work, the 6'!rlEP prograu wasted resources that couLd

have been spent ln other activities.
An evaluation of the GR-DES program in Massachusetts by SWRRI also

for:nd poor eost-effectiveness for a sLnpJ.e work registration requiremerrt.l0

The adnlnistrative co8ts ran over $701000 a month in the Departnent of

Public Welfare alone uhl1e total costs including the costs incurred by

the state empl-oynent service nay have run as much as $140,000 to $200,000

per uonth priuarll-y due to increased screenlng and counseling fr:nctions.

Total eavings io the General Relief payroll ranged from only $491000 to

$61,000 depending on the estimation technique. Ooly 1.4 percent of the

"employables" who reported to DES for.nrd jobs in the first three months.

ltre study concLuded that, "Even lf the hrroan costs (to cllents) are

disregarded, it is obvious that the administrative costs alone far

exceed the payroLl savinge in this program."

l,lhiLe it ls possibLe that these three programs are the exception

rather than the ruLe, they provide a warning that forced work prograns

mlry not be a very attractive anslrer to nalntaining labor force partieipa-

tlon. Using voLuntary measures assures that the Dost mtlvated will
receive valuable emplo5pent aLds and that these training and placernent

reaources will not be wasted.
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Sunrrqary

An ttideal-tt inco-e malntenance system would provlde adequate and

equitable support for all the poor. It would preserve work incentives

wlthout placing undue strain on government budgets and would not

dlscrininate on the basis of famrly structure. Though such an t'ideaL"

system may not be achievable in the short run' any discusslon of

alternatlves should note that Lncluding worklng poor faniLles funproves

equity at a relatively snaLl prlce, Particularly if such a program is

instituted ln the context of a ful-l employment economy. In the absence

of national standarde, the extension of in-klod beneflts can achieve

greater interstate equity al.though such programs may unduJ-y reetrict

consutrer cholce. Furthermore, work programs should be on a voluntary

basis, using incenttves rather than coercLon to naintaln Labor force

participation. ttForcedtt work programs are enpensive and often result

ln the inefficient use of traioing and Job pl.acement resources.
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Footnotes

I*U. S. Bureau of Census, City Government Finances, L974.

t-fYZS gudget: Su aries , State
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SociaL security Adminlstration, April 1976 and Bureau of Census,
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of the Populatlon below the Poverty Level z L974't, P-60, No. L02,
January L976.

t,-PubLic Assistance Statistics, August 1976, National Center for
lth, Education and

I{e1fare, Deeember L976, p. L0.

q-DerLved from speclal SWRRI tabulatlons based on March l-975
Public Use File of Current Populatlon Sunrey (CPS), Bureau of
Census, U. S. Oeparffi

A"Tn Lg74 the federal government spent approrinately $12 billion ln
direct payments to low lncone persons through a number of
categorical programs.

Cash paynents $12 b.
SocLal Security and Rallroad Retlrerent $ 6. 3

i:l:il"$:::iH: and compensarion i:3
Ilneuploynent Benefits .6
Other cagh pa)tments .2

Source: Statlstical Abstract of the Unlted States, 1975' U. S.
Departmeut of Comerce, Bureau of Census, p. 405.

Assuning an average grant per present AFDC recipient equal to the
average prevailLng ln the ten highest beneflt states ($96/nonth), the
federal tab for AFDC-R would have been $L2.2 blllion tn 1975. Supple-
mentary Securlty Income anor:nted to approxinateJ.y $6.0 bllLlon tn 1976
wtrlLe federal- assurytion of general assistance would nm over $L.0
bit-llon. In addition, ou.r olrn estlnates of the cost of an Lntact fauil-y
grant BysteD for working poor fanLLLes run8 approxirnately $3 bllllon Per
year. Ttrls stlll Leaves approxlmately 3.9 nilllon rmrelated lndlviduals
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and Persons ln chlldless fantlles without aid. Assnm{.ng a conserrzative
grant of $750 pet person per year after earrrings deductions adds
another $3 btllion to the totaL. Therefore a very rough estimate of the
cost of a guaranteed annual Lncome program ls $22.2 bill-ion or nearLy
doubl-e the federal outlay Ln L974.

'The $3.7 billion enpenditure referred to here, as well- as the yearly
e:rpenditure figures in Table 2 represent gross e:cpenditures for
the hypothetical- program. Some intact fanil-fes aLready receive aid
through AFDC-UF or other public aselstance prograos. Estimates of
current welfare spending for cash assistaJrce to intact fanilles are
presented below. These estinetes are based on data frorn the L97L-
1975 CPS.

Year Total welfare income of lntact fanllies (000ts)

If we subtracted current estinated welfare spendLng from our
estlmates of the total cost of our hypothetical program, total net
additional e:rpenditures necessary to cover intact fa'nilies each year
wouLd be:

Year Total Expgrditures Jnet) !n billions

L970
L97L
L972
L97 3
L97 4

L970
L97L
L972
L97 3
L97 4

$ 236,196
301, 391
337, gg3
23L,A7 6
303,4L6

3.719
3. 902
3 .449
3. 021
3 .407

8eo waruatloo or tne m
Clty, Lieber:nan Research Inc., l{ew York, L975.

9H"odbook on Workfare_, Prepared for the Massachusetts CorurJ.sslon
oa Workfare, Soclal Welfare Reglonal Research Instltute, Novenber
L973.

ln-"lngqlqqtfon Study of the General
1

Research InetLtute, March 1972.
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